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A two hundred pound deer waski'led inPaint township, Somernet county, on Satur-day last, another weijrhini; 1 pounds wasshot on Laurel Hill, this county, by Mr.
I

Weaver, of Coneuiaujzh township, on tho i

atne day ; and Kfill aiioiher, which "kicked
I

the beam" to the tut.e of 140 pounds, met alike fate at, the same time near New Flor-ence, Westmoreland cunty. The two lasta market in Johnstown, but the first
t heftiest whs taken to Westmorelanduity, where the lucky sportsmeu who shot
.1. V. Hermitage, "commercial tourist,"otherwise own as a "drummer," inducedyoune la..y iiaun l I ler.ne. daughter of awealthy larmf r residii g in HIair county, to

elope wjrh him, and w as about experiencing
the "true inwardness" of connubial felicity
through the interposition of a iieightmring
Justice, when the irate father of the would-b- e

bride appeared upon the scfne with
horse-whi- p in hand and administered a
sound to the pay "drummer." after
which he took his wayward daughter home,
where he no doubt pave her to understandvery few words what was what and how
nut to do it .

When the Teachers' Institute adjourns
iie die our town, won't be thronged with so

many handsome and intelligent young ladi-- s
it is at present writing, but those who do

will have lost nothing by comparison
with the host of smiling feminine faces n.w

b" met with at every turn ; for it must he
.'uitted that Eb-iisbi- irg is not only thlovj of many pretty and amiable young

I.id;h '. I'Ut that it possesses what is as com- -
iuendj and desirable, a store where every-- ;
thing re.'.'ired for the inner and outer man

woman V '": bought, nt the lowest possi-
ble prices for 'l' ready cash, and of which
Miser. Myeis Lloyd are the enterprising
ami obliging iiroi'rietors.

Jude Dean ''k.V the H 11 after all.
Thi iili'air took p!fU in a q iief and ttnosten-- :
tatious war, and the-- happy bride was bn. is
not. now Miss Marg.li' l''"". daughter of"

Martin Il-- ll. Ei., ie e. il, late of S ibbath
Meid, Itlair touiity. A l.Midsonie French
mantel cIm U. eigh'e-- n inch liigh and almt
fourteen inches wide, willi a !n'fcu'."u'u' black
iKilitihcl maride case, Ktu lJpi w '111 Mnssin
melai hife, neatly inset ib d on ti. lassdoor
with th'- - followius legend : "To Ji ". J"hn
D-a- n, from the H iiutiitgdo'i l'r. '"'..
1;7V anil costing w is nret;tei. i the
iiewl and irrcativ esteemed bet.e.'iot

a tribute .f respect for a most worthy jn 'U
attd sn alile. energetic j'irist.

Thre resid nss of Conetnaugh 'lorouTi,.
named John Il'itm, Jordan S. Uager and
John Ciill-rt- , were arrested on Tuesday h'st
and brought to jail here the saui" nizht, on
puspiej.ii of having s'olen about S25tt worth

from the store of Mr. Wehn, at
Fairv'ew, Jatkson towin-hiji- , "ii the nihtof
the Hit h of .September last. Toe missii gar--'

tides, among w hich was a cat buig worn
and easily identified by Mr. Wehn, were all

on the premises occupied by the ac- -

iiM il, am", that they are the guilty parties
seems to be unquestionable. The first nam-d- ,

is protier to say, was sent to the peuiteti-- .
tiary in 1S".! for the larceny of a lot of f;ood
from ntl old gentleman named Elder, a resi-
dent of Clearfield township.

Hosf. D'ErtlVA. We had the extreme
pleasure, on Friday evening last, of lieing
present at an entertainmcnr. given in .n.
John's church, Altoona, by the alsive named
lady, who is indeed well worthy to he called
the Queen of Song," a title l stowed ujon
her, if we mistake not, by no less a person-- 1

age than Empress Eugenie herself, before,
whom, as we'l as before several members of
the roval f.iwily a-t- others of the nobility

England and elsewhere, she appeared with
unbounded success on a.ivcral occasious in
her great redo of vocalist and pianist a rolo

wlih-l- i we certainly have never heard a iy
wi.e to equal, much less excell her. She is
indeed the lortunate possessor of a fine voice

great compass and power, which has been
so well cultivated that it mavbe said to have
reached perfection itself, tt is not, how- -

ever, to our mind, a very sweet voice, though
grand and pleasing in an eminent, degree;
nor is her erunciation by any means free
from objection, her prominent if not her only
failing seeming to be what is generally
Vnncvii as "moiithintr the words." At the
piano anil parlor organ, however, on which
tdie played accompaniments, and also er--f
or tiled several fine arias, nhe is simply sulk

lime, and we doubt whether it is possible
tor anv but he most accomplished to con-

ceive c.f Mich enchahling music as was pro-

duced br the magic manipulations of her
daiuty, dexterous fingers. Having also had
the pleasure of forming her acquaintance,
we must say that we were much impressed
...in. l.- -r .....tes! and unassuming deport
ment, as well as with the very I'ommendable

l.ih honors so fiequently and so fiitinijly
upon her by eminent personage

in the old ud new world.

PiT.t. At: irENt. Mrs. Mary A. Will,
widow lady residing In Aerency (Jtty.- Wa-

pello county, Iowa, was struck by tbo Fast
Line west alsiut one mile this side or Last
ConemauKh. on Saturday evening last, and

.......SO terrioiy ll'l"iet. n.i.
minutes past 3 o'clock on Sunday morning.
The unfortunate woman was accompanied at
the time by her little son aged out 14

years, and her brother. Mr. Elias Iair, with
whom she had !een on ft visit to the Centen-
nial, and afterwards made a tour of New
York. Washington City and Haiti more, from
w hence
made up her miml to call on the father of
her deceased husband, whose home is at

slie was on ner -.-r -

Mineral I'oint, In rsomerser. co. '., "-
whom shP nupposed resi.ie.mi y...-i-

n

thiscountv. Acting on the supposition,
Mrs Wii; and her companion got oft the
Mail train at the latter place but soon dis-

covering the mistake they had made, they
concluded to walk to Eabt Cononiangh and
take Ihe Fast Line west. With this object
iu view they Marled dow n the track and had
reached the spot Indicated when a freight
train eastward bound confronted them, and
In rr to avoid this the brother and son
Mepped to the side of the road, nhi e Mrs
Will crossed over to the north track, but had
been there only a moment or two when the
Fast Lbie vvest came along at full speed and

ba. k throwing her a con- -
struck her in the ,
.1.1 distance to one side ami iraeiunnn
her skull, breaking one ot

i m. KI.e wa picKed up

w'Kly concluded
.fohnstown,

Mated,

her arms
in an. .." ... f.

' " '"S'l uniy armed ana iirmn, " i at nt'

4. ..
. y that three! time, and taken

ht where
I Veen

FO

nders

good

found
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tO I lie ....". t"'
died aa baa already

Institctk. Th tenth an- -I . -
- urn iiHiinir i i Jounty Teach- -

V"","'"!. convened at the tinnrt HouseIn
to ..rT.rP;P,'"n, Mn',ay ,a8, w" '...iter winch the Tnotin.t...... . '- uii v oriran- -

V 'U!:,i," f A. S.
rJ VrZU l. 'I' V- - ''"'aker as Secret!
Hran1;;8- - MA,0y a"d A- - J' D " A't

On the suggestion of Mr. N. X. Keenerho Assistant Secretaries were constitutedan Enrolling Committee, while Messrs. F.. iMaloy, J. W. Condon and Jas. Itel wereliamed as Auditing Committee. Theinitia-or- y
fee was. on motion of Mr. L. Btrnyer.Ilxed at twenty-fiv- e cents.

A song entitkd "There is music every-
where was then given by pupils of theschools, after which "Ti. Tt..,- -,

onRhness of thn Teacher'sj Work" was as anaddress of welcome, delivered by Mr.tnrtii I... . 1 ...... . c . i . .
Hart- -

wuuiiijr ouperinieiiiieiit.An Introductory taik on Arithmetic wasthen indulged in by Mr. E. C. Lavers, andat the conclusion of his remarks the pupilsof the Ebcnsburg schools sang another selec-tion entitled "When yon are in trouble I"u motion, the time for the diiierent ses-
sions was fixed as follows : Morning, fromJ to li.4r, ; afternoon, from 1 0to4.b5; andevening from 7 o'clock until adjournment..

A song entitled "Call to Singing" by thepupils of the Kbensbiire school closed the
afterno-i- exercises, Ihe whole number ofteachers then enrolled beinc fifty-fou- r.

KVF.NINO SESSION.
Snp't Here called the Institute to order at

7 o'clock, after which "Do your work well"
was sang by pupils of the Ebenshurg schools
and the minutes id' the afternoon were read,
corrected and approved.

Next in order was ah essay on "Music inour Public Schools," by Mr. Lewis Strayer,
and then came a song, "llise! shinu! give
(Sod ihe clory!" by the class.

Miss I. A. Graham followed with "Sher- -
idan's Kide," alhrilling poem well render--
et by the Tair reader, after which Mr. A. H.
(Sramling presented his views on "Disci
pline in a plain, practical talk of some
length, the subject lieing siill further dis-
cussed by Mies Clara Englebach, Mis A. H.
Qiiinn and Messrs. Lavers and Grainling.

Music, "Chihlhnoira Honrs" solo by Mr.
Geo. W. Jones; chorus by class.

"What are tho obstacles in the way of
school discipline?" was the next question
discussed, Mr. Keener taking the h ad and
Messrs. MeGongh, Strayer, Lavers ami Mc-Feste- rs

followiiiR him in the order given.
Song, "Mow the boat," etc., by Elensburg

pupils. Adjourned.
Tt'FSIlAY MOHNIKO S SESSION--

.

After the call to ouler a piece of m nsl en-
titled "Tramp of the Scholars" was render-
ed by the class. Then came the calling of
klie roll and the noting of absentees, after
which the minutes of the previous evening
were read and approved.

''The old bourn far away !' a song by the
class, came next in order, and at its conclu-
sion IJrof. J. C. Sharpe, of the State Norma!
School at Indiana, proceeded to entertain
andinstruct the audience with a talk on El-
ocution and Heading.

Musis "Hear tho engine purling!" by
the class.

I'rof. S. C. Pelap, also of the State Nor-
mal School at Indiana, was then introduced
and treated the Institute to a taik ou Natu-
ral Science.

Music "Don't you hear them coming?"
by the class.
The subject of Arithmetic was then eluci-

dated by Mr. Lavers, and after hint came
IVof. Shaarpe in two select readings entitled
''The song of Ihe whiter winds" a. id "Char-
coal."

Mr.sie "The Brooklet" ly pupils of the
Ebet'sburg schools.

The subject, "At what age should pupils
commence the study of the English lan- -

i guage .' was broached by Mr. J. C. McFea- -
leis, wiio was followed on the same subject
by Miss Ltnnic Lard in and Messrs. Strayer
and Lavers.

A piece of music entitled "The Main," by
tho class, concluded Ihe forenoon exercises.

TIIF. AFTERNOON SESSION1
was opened with a song, "Mellow Horn,"
by the class, after which cam.- - the calling of
the roll and the reading and approving of
the minutes.

I'rof. Sharpe then retimcd Ids ins'ruc-tfon- .
on Keading and Elocution, dwelling

t 'iicipally upon the intonationsof the voice
in .ii versa! ion and recitation.

le!r followed In a taik on IMilsiol-ogy- ,

during which he referred in a special
mattiif." l'1 the subject of digestion.

M itsii'- - - 'Farewell Serenade" by class.
'Leti.ef Writing" was then made t he sulw

j.-c- i of a ta.!f I'Y Mr. A. S. Brnbaker, and
after him cat.!" Mr. Gramling, who forcibly
portrayed th 'ood effects, of discipline in
niir public, si boo.

Solo by Miss Kennedy entitled "One who
won't make up his n.'nd."

The audi. nee was tun favored with the
reading by I'rof. Sharpe of two admirable
selectious enlitled "Good t.iglit, Papa!" and
"The Hypochondriac," whic.i were billowed
by siuging and adjournment. Whole num-
ber of teachers enrolled, seventy-viM- C.

KVF.NINO SKSSION.
The exercises opened with a song, "The

Irishman," by Miss Kenned 3-
-, after tvbicli

two selections, "The curfew must not riv g"
and "General Scott and the Veteran." weie
admirably rendered by Prof. Sharpe. Mr.
15-r- g followed in a paper on "The Kela'iou
of Mental Philosophy to Teaching," and af-
ter him came Prof. Delap. who resumed the
subject, of Physiology. Prof. Sharpe then
gave two more select readings, which with
music by the class ended the evening exer-
cises.

W F.DN F,SrA V MOItNINO'S SESSION.
After the usual routine of ojietiing and

music by the class. Prof. Sharpe, led ort" in
a talk about the "Philosophy of Voice,"
which was supplemented by a talk on "P.tti-mansl.ip"3-

A. H.Gramling, who was fol-

lowed by Mr. A. S. Brnbaker in some valu-
able hints on "Letter Writing." Institute
then took a recess of five minutes, after
which answers and opinions were solicited
as to the following qiiestiniiK : "What are
the liest methods for suppressing talking in
school?" "Should a pupil lie compelled to
study any common branches he doos not
wish to?" "Should we say page 29th, lessen
32nd, or page 20, lesson .T2?" "What should
lie done with almy who persists in leaving
school at recess ?" First question answered
and discussed by Messrs. McGough and La-

vers; second by Messrs. Ashe, Lyte and La-
vers, Misses Lard in and Quinn, and Prof.
Curry ; third by Prof. Sharp an.l Messrs.
Malov and Lavers, and fourth by Messrs.
Ashe", Lavers. McGough. II adds, Prof. Berg
and Miss Lardin. Prof. Delap followed with
a talk on "Dress," after which came music
and adjournment.

AFTF.KNOON SF.SSTON.
Tke question. "At what age should pupils

commence the study of language lessons?"
was discussed bv Messrs. Keener, Grainling
and Prof. Sharpe; the talk on "Dress,"
resumed by Prof. Delap, and an address
by Prof. Curry, Deputy Superintendent of
Public I nst ruction, whose remarks were spe-
cially directed to the directors present, com- -

for the most part the exercises of the
Frised a portion of the time lieing allot-
ted for remarks from directois, which was
taken advantage of bv Dr. Evans, Messrs.
Elias ItowUnd, G. A. Kinkead. Prof. Curry
and Sup't Berg; after which Prof. Bharpe
gave a select reading and Prof. Potter deliv
ered an nddrcssou I'enmausnip. wnt
by Ihrt clafa enlivened the occasion aa usual.

THK EVF.NINO SF.SSION
was heldjlnjthe Congregational church, hut
as no report of the proceedings was furnish-
ed us we are forced to go to press without
them.

KXrilA IjOXG COa ts.
JfST OPKSF.Tt,

CHINCHILLA, BIBBED SOFT BEAVER
AND BASKET CLOTH SACQCKS,

In trh reoular and wci'ii fh, nui at pri- -
.... 1 . . --.ve at V. II. EATON CO.'S.rrn f ,.u c " 1 - -

So Fifth avenue, near Market street, Pitts-
burgh.

TIIK PKHSnS
who wears Perforated Chamois Skin Shirts

, and Drawers in winter Is almost entirely
' exempt from coughs and colds. These poni- -'

'.triable goods for Ladies' and Gents' wear
for sale only by F. H. Eaton ft Co., ?n Fifth
aveutie, near Market street, Pittsburgh.

1 rien for Temperance.
rrr.r. 5" nr ax A mHEss PKriTrmn befohbaydem total a iisTiMEKCE wicikTV I

CRllllta.TOW.N," kept. 2S.
BY IAMZB (; BiBl.Y, KSy,

i

VrVmc Itfmlttr nt the llmnlen Tntnl A MlnrnreFttctcti, and mu le'bne Citi&n: Honored bvyour partiality in tielnir selected to appear be-
fore you thidevenintr, I can only express to vimmy maieful thanks and at tiie same lime "ask
J'our kindly Inriulirence Tor my inability to Tair-l- y

and fitly respond to so prominent a murk ofyour am friendship.
But poor as Iain In ability to worthily meetyour expectations, T can at lest oritur to theperformance of so pleasing-- a task a sincere andhonest will anrl an earnest endeavor to merityour;attcntlon and if possible your hearty ap-

proval.
And now. mytfellow citizens, as the promi-

nent caue of our helnir here to-nia- hl has been (

temperance Soolctv." it is bet Mttiior. Icon.coive. that my remnrlts should insiniy corres-pond with the ot.Jects and aims of such an
Associations of ttiis klifl, if is true,are riot so rare or unusual as to need any very

full or explicit explanation, yet tt Is flttinir thatin order to preveut any mtuunVrsta!riliitr andavoii any misconceptions as to motives andacts a brief resume of the purticular ends to be
accomplished by th's society should be present-
ed to you aa they are understood by your lec- -
1 ii rer. ;

In the flrt place, then, be it fairly and fullv i

understood that this society Ims no enmity with
either as a body or us individuals the bust- - j

ness or other pursuits of any oT our citizens.
No, It is not ot'ifunizcd for t tie purpose or an- - I

iHoniziutr or in any way interfcrinir with the j

fifltirs ot others. On, the contrary, it designs I

holding 88 one of its cnnlinal maxims that theinterests d the individual and ol theeommu- - I
jnity are best subserved by each and overy mem-

ber ol society tniiitiitnj hixoicn Imsttn --a' Hence,
then, when our constitution proclaims as 01. e j

of our principles "a concerted effort tnw.tr is
tlioai'Hteuicnt of iuteuipcnince in this commu-nity." it by 110 means declares or announcesany interference wii h the traiHc nr business of j

any person as a mcaus to that end. Hut it docs
menu and it does intend a reasonable, cimi itu- -
iile, neighborly influence with the individ- -

I'm wu mny iinioriutiiueiy 10
' ronsequenens 01 1 requentVS. "T?v.. , "ltn :h"no honest-minde- d man. no

uiatier what .is business pursuit or lnt restsmay be, w ill not I am sure, takeioie; for I am
free to say thst in this coinmunity I do not be-
lieve there is any citizen who could look with
anything but pain and sotrow upon the weaknesses and iow urali ot Ins UII. .w man.orwliowould not, on the contntrv. rejoice nt his

Believing lhi. I hn e no liCs:tatiou
in skiving that thus far our society will havethe and endoi tuniciil of all good
c:t izens.

And truly Is not the object a grand and praise-
worthy one? Nay, more, could nny one de-
serving the name or possessing the common in-
stincts of Immunity feel otherwise than Iriend-l- y

towards the effort to reform and upraise the
fallen of his fellow men from the degradation
mid misfortune attending as handmaids upon
the terrible evil of intemperance.

A lus, my friends, who can g:ize around himat the appalling train of evils it produces and
not feel concerned and interested in the awful
picture of woe, destitution nn i destruction pre-
sented by the crime ,f frequent intoxication
mid drunkenness. Yea! let us took ut tlmeviifrom whatever standpoint, or in whichever of
its varied aspects we choose, and a moment'sreflection cannot help but cau.w us to shudderat the dire results, both for the present and for
the future, that dance attendance at itssl.lc.Intemperance! O.'i, Jnlrinju-ranc- ! word so
easily uttered, so ireQi.ei.tly pronounced, so
glibly said, and yet so comprehensive and so
iraiiMht with consequences lor evil that baffle,
u.-i- lieggMr, descr.ption ; word comprising so
niuchot misery and degradation, so much of
woe and want, so much of broken hopes and
tell-ta- le of despair of rend nspirnt u.i.s anddreams of J, y and happiness frustrated and be-
trayed ; word that includes so much of domes-til- -

sorrows mid I'.uuily striffr so much of d
virtue and realized vice so much, alas,

of wrecked t'orltiufs end ruined home; wordthat synonyms forfeited lioiioraud respect, andlout chances sacrificed forever; nay! that re-
cords so much of siiaine and humiliation j hu-
manity and t he worid. hiu) proclaims so many
mj i imls or lost and eomlcinr.cd souls for eterni-ty bow can 1 dure attempt a lining ill um ra-
tion nfthy wretched frtiue'r'

Oh 1 my fellow citizens, is thcreanvone pres-
ent hero to iibrht who has never pictured tohimself, from the experience and obseivaiionof i'vi 1 liie, tic h irri'de end unending
criu!;i of sorrows that connect themselves wimthe drunkard's home nay. I almost said, the
d milliard's lull! Ii suciiau one there be. cimelor a moment with me, in itniiKir.ntiou, tj

hovel of a tnnn Jast pa- -t the middle
i:irc of life in one of our Ih.ro cities, and tltc--
li-n- your eyes and senses Icrabrief interval
of time upon the scene presented In tin. t ine-briat-

home. As you usee 11 I the licketv
st ps, t remohtig at every move t the trailstair, ay give way beneath your feet, yon ln ur
th awful curses of the phrenzie.t husband in
at gry reproaches tnd recriminatioris with her
who should tie 10 him as the apple of his eve
the fond wife of liishosoui--h.i- l who, it would
seem from Ids drunken ravings, was to himmere like the vampire of evil or tho curse of
his cxi-tenc- e. dei ing ly and hesbatingly
J 01 continue until you arr've at th- - door, andas vou rtp for the weaken".! andfjiinl r .i,-cs t starving. Inicishliiw childrengreet your cur, bcM-eehin- ttie
broken-heurte- mother for bread, and she dis-
mally replying she has not a m r?el to give
them. The door at length opens and you are
met at the Sitme instant by the bloodshot eyes
and besotted countenance, of Uie THving hus-
band and the verkiiig. sickeuingodorsot pollu-
tion, filth, sickness ami disease intermingled,
and appalled to tho heart you enter the door
ol t tie wretched abode. Once inside tiie dreary
walls what a Fight meets jour attention. In
raws and misery the remains of a once hand-
some and beautiful woman present themselves
a living spectre ss territ.le as death itself.
Three children in squalor and dirt, rendering
them scarcely recognizable as human beings --

and tn one corner the lifeless remains of a
fourth stark and cold in the embrace or death,brought on directly by starvation. t,ut indirect-
ly by the poisoned chalice of strong drink.
As you gazo upon the attenuated form you
shrink back in horror at the sigd.t ; but. alas!
this is but a Single instance one only of themany thousands of cases of indirect murder
unused by intemperance. A ml, oh, (lod ! is it
n.'t a sight ut which angels and men might
well weep, to see the insensible, craz-- d, stupi-fle- v

father standing in mute disregard over the
inanimate form ol the child of his loins,

the lesson it so silently yet so 1 ucnt-l- y

preaches. Vo l turn to administer a word
of eoinfovt to the famishing and broken-hearte- d

mother. In., your heart sickens at theeCfort,
for. alas! whit word of consolation can you
utter in her err? Turning, you enquire into
their former history', and you Ilnd that a few
yi-u- ago ttie husct.'d and wife were the hap-
py heads ot a family, ihe happiest or the happy,
full of trust and love aod fond hopes for a f

promising bright and full realization a
household respected, lo dig and affectionate
a wife idolizing a husbtind in every way
worthy of her esteem and veneration, gifted,
affectionate and kind. Hut "'Jdst this one even-
ing" he ws induced to Join a pari y of convivial
friends, and, as in thousand of c.i "if. "jutt this
oiu-r- " was but the beginning, and night after
nighl be went out, airain and again repeating
"Just (his 1. nee," until at length the fond wife
tiegan to observe the heartstrings of conjugal
nflection gradually loosen, the tics of love
slacken, the prattle of children less pleasing
and attention to business less prompt and earn-
est. With fears and entreaties tried she to re-c- ad

him to himself and to the forsaken path of
virtue and duty, but the fatal blindness that
ever attends the down ward career of the drunk-
ard had fastened Itself upon bim, nnd he. could
not see himself tailing off day by day from his
habits of duty and diligence, until all at oiifa
disgrace and ruin hurst upon his crazed and
blinded senses. Then again the fatal cup is
resorted to. now to drown consciousness of
dishonor and disgrace the same cup which
was first raised to his lips In Joy and convivia-
lityand at length the fatal drauirht becomes as
necessary to his existence as the sweet, pure
air of hoe ven. Home, too, with all its former
endearing ties, becomes a mockery and re-
proach to him, and the idoliicd wife and chil-
dren are transformed into slaves of a druuk-uni- 's

whims and brutal passions.
But a few davsmore ailcr the death scene

we have witnessed and the new mound of earth
In the "Potter's field' marks the last resting
place of "only a drunkard." and tho bright
hopes of an immortal soul have sunk in the
deep darkness of everlasting despair. But let
us quit this scene of anguish and misery; yet
it is no fancv sketch, for only Is it too deplora-
bly true in hundreds and thousands of cases.
Alas.no! we cannot disguise it, for shut our
eyes to It as we may, tho giant truth still re-
mains.

Intemperance la the enemy of health and the
destruvc-- r of wealth. It is the demon that lures
to destruction the high and the low, the rich
and the poor, and it careers in its untrammeled
course tbrouirh t he palace halls of thn great as
well as runs not in the cottage of the poor or
the tenement of the outcast. It drives to ruin
the king on his throne and Invades even the
very sanctuary of God's holy temple, and it
knows not remorse or sorrow. It det-troy- s

energy and wrests from Industry its reward,
while it seduces from virtue the good and
drives to madness and death f heevil tendencies
of the wicked. It Nils the almshouse ami the
Potter's field and it populates our penitentiaries
and erects thegallows. Itsuppilesoiir crltnina!
calendars and fills up our court records, and
while it robs our schools and churches it creates
proselytes and ministers of the dvil and drives
headlong its hordes of maddened souls to etern-
al perdition. It insinuates itself into the house-
hold of love and peace and Joy, and by its syren
voice turns the happy and lovintr household
Into the home of wretchedness and the haven
of oespair, while it undermines the health and
wrecks the senses r.s well as the Intellect.

Oh I then, why should we not "unite in a con-
certed endeavor to abate the dreadful evil?"
Nay. I ask yo j, is not the aim and object of our
society a noble one. a Just one, a praiseworthy

ne one indeed that is every way worthy of
j our sanction and approval, of your sympathy
t.n assistance ? And it not, why not 1

Some may say I his Is not our business. They
ncknowleriife the evil and arirue that it Is hs.is- -

"" w i
n,UI,1 religion nun tue iruuisTPrsoi morality

nun lur mw nLiciiii io I hoc tuingr, wi; iittve
noiliinir to do wivh them I O, my friends, do
not thus try to delude and deceive yourselves.

v e have a remarkaoie instance or a mnn try.
Intr to wnsh his bsnds clear of the fruilt of inno-
cent blond , ami you remember the Jews cried
out' l't Ilis blood be upon us udJ our clill-tlren- l"

And do we not to some exteut imitaie
the Homun jroveruor when we we have
noi hltur to do with these things. And. oh 1 let
tis hrtve a caielest the bloo't of the tunocent

ictims lie upon us and upon our children, for
tach and ev ry member of society will bft

to (reater or less extent, for tho
sins of his fellow men unless he does his utmost
to prevent, to liconratte and to destroy crime.We know as Christians that wo have aa

under the law of ecsndal for theexample v.--e set our fellow men : w. mn.l
romctnlier, too. thm "those who are not wiih
repard to so important a question of morality,
les. my irienns. we nave an accountability
ye'i, n and awful responsibility, for ourchildren and tbr.se u;irir our care, and hence
Il is our business, our most important business,to take an interest in a matter of such viral im-
portance as arret ting the future In this world
KB well as in th- - next. Besides, th duty thusImposed upon us we must never through a
cold and cruel philosophy, dictated by the vo-
taries or the world, lose sighl of the jrrnnd pre-
cept : "Thou shall love ttie Lord thv Hod wbhthy whole hesrf and with thy whole soul rid I

with all thy strength and with all thy mind,;
and thy n?i'jhhiT as thyscif. This do and thou i

6li!t live." I

Another object of our society ts mc-nra- l nnfl
Intellectual Improvement and an imerchsnne !

d thouvht. opinion, etc. This. too. my friends,
is mi object of importsnce as bein a greathelpmate to preserve us in the practice of total
e.hst incnoe, end to nrrn us eimm-- d the tompta- -
tions and seductions of the wond. It Is aIo agrest object in the wny of rriuticti andpersonal advantage, for by association and
friction of thoughtHnd opinion with thought
mid opinion our ideas are polished and tiright-- (
ened, our minds Improved and memoriesstrengthened. More than this, mutual associa-
tion si l engthens Ihe tt.md of r.eihn triy j.tT.-o- -

tion and feeling, while It tends to reader our
Jives pur--r. hs,.pfer and better

And in this temperate association there Is no
temptation to run to excess in estirg snd .Irlr.k.,... ..-- 1.- ..r ,i. ... , . .. .

convivial meeting at tho board of It.icchus Is
but the invitation. Let me then, my friend". 1

make an appeal to you to hesitate a' moment)ere you condemn our sncietv ; to look about
mi and reflect on Ihe terrible truths I haveuttered and that confront you at every step.

Let me conjure you by your respect for" your-
selves, for our children, for your neighbors,
nnd above nil for your soul's welfare, to ire

and not frown upon any and all efforts
that will tend to rescue from so horrible a fateas a drunkard's death and a drunkard's grave
any person thus unfortunately tending.

And, oh ! my friends, ir thus banded together
In the good cause, our efforts should prove suc-
cessful in snatching from :he horrid gulf eveu
one of our fellow beings -- even o'ie young man

how urand and full a reward will tieonrs, and
how well we will merit and receive thegratitude not only of the rescued one him-
self, but the loving thanks nnd soul-fel- t grati-tude-

adotlng father and fond, loving mother.
And will we not, tort, draw upon ourselves the
choicest blessings of Providence, and have a
shore in the rejoicings of the pure spirits lu
heaven, whose glad songs, we arc told, tmlke
joyful Ihe eternal homo, over the penitent re-
formation of one sfiul on earth.

Yes, honored President and fellow members,let us take hnart and courage Trotn the kind at-
tendance of so many fuirund loved ones here

and here and now let 11s solemnly re-
solve that "having put our hands to the nlowwe wi.l not look back," mid with the hp-stin- g of.on. upon wnit-- we musl mainly d. pend, for"unless lie build the house they labor in vainthat builJ if," we will continue and extend our
efforts towards the permanent establishing of a
total abstinence Society, and trust to If to. to
Ihe fruits of our efforts, to the approval of ourown consciences, nnd to the kind i'jovldenceof
a loving Creator Tor a full and fitting and am-
ple icward for our Christian endeavors.

Wide Awake for Dfce.mp.er, IR7G. !

ihe ierfmijfr iuk Awake opens w ith an
aitmsiiiti story ot some yonr.g outlaws by
Ka e W. Hamilton, entitled 'Robin IIo d
and Another Hood." quite the proper read-
ing for adventurous boys. "Rescued," a
double-pag-e richly ill nst ared sea-sho- re poem
by Celi a Thaxter, "Prince's Feather," a f11 li-

pase illustrated poem by Mary E. Bra. '.ley,
to.ot'iier wit a the four-page- d pictorial legend
i t' "Cinderella," by Mrs. Clara Doty Bates,
fully sustain the Wiie Awakf.
has earned for publishing fine poems.
"Carrier Pigeons," "A Turkish Wedding."
ami "A Rare exotic," give entertaining in-
formation. Madge Elliot has a capital story
of some street children, entitled "Cinders,"
and "Whit Happened to Kathicjaud Lu,"a
funny story by Miss Farinan, is worthy the
attention of bi folks as well as little. Tiie
Serials, Nan." bv Mrs. S. C. Hallowell,
(the editor of 77n? Xew Century,) and "

Polly," are deeply interesting,
although both are home-storie- s, with no per-
nicious tendencies. The "Behaving Paper."
upon liehaving at a party, will le a blessing
to many a bashful girl and awkward boy.
The Miiull people get their share in the
Large Print pages, "Learning to Count,"
and "The Little Pigs that went to Market."

The latter pages of the Magazine provide
generously for the home amusements of the
children. Besides the "Doll's Fair" for !

which all the girls are dressingdolls, and all j

the boys are manufacturing toys, there nre
a dozen Puzzles to sol ve, for each of which a
Prize, is offered, and there is a Christmas
Pantomine by Geo. B. Bartlett to practice
for Christmas eve, and a prt-tt- Marching
Game set to music.

Only 52 fif) per annum, post. paM. Ella
Farman, Editor. D. Lothrop & Co., Pub-
lishers, Boston, Mass.

Thomas P. Fen box. Esq , of Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and we'll known in this place
where he resided for several years, was the
Democratic candidate for Congress at the
late election in the First district of thai radical-

-ridden State, his opponent being I'hi'.-lip- s,

the present memiier. The State elects
three members and the First, or Mr. Fenlon's
district, embraces thirty of the counties in
the western part of the State, considerably
more than one-thir- d of tho whole number in
the State, every county butoneatVheeleelion
two years ago being Republican. This was
not a very inviting political field for even so
well known, popular and energetic a Demo-
crat as Mr. Fetilon is admitted to be in his
own State to enter with any hope of success,
but the nomination having leen generously
tendered hin he accepted it in the same
spirit with which it was given, and made, as
lie is abundantly competent to make, an
active and vigorous canvass of his almost,
lioundless district. But as he well knew,
from his intimate knowledge of Kansas Re-
publicanism, and as he wrote to his friends
here, he was not at all excited or enthusias-
tic about his election ; but, as a good Demo-
crat, was willing to take his chance and
sacrifice himself for once for the integrity of
his party. Mr. Fenlon came within 12.382
votes of being elected. 1 1 was not large., to be
sure, but still it was enough ; and he may
now say of Phillips, a lioohy and a fool, as a
distinguished ancient General said of his
obscure but victorious opponent, ''Great let
me call him, for he conquered me."

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
HUGHS ."fe HACKE,

FIFTH AVENUE AND MARKET
STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Direct special attention to their present ex-
traordinary large stock of R'.aek and Colored
Silks, Cloaks, Shawls and Dress Goods ami
announce that they have made great reduc-
tions In prices throughout all tiiclr depart-
ments.

Our stock of Black and Colored 8ilks,
comprising al! the most reliable brands and
the most fashionable shades, were purchased
before the advance, and are now offered at
less than old prices.

We offer the finest assortment of Shawls
and Cloaks in Pittsburgh ; also, Seal Skin
Sacques, MufTs, Hoaa and Hats, all at re-
duced prices.

3 TRAY CALVES. Came into the
enebwnre of the snlscriler in Washing-

ton township, on or about , two red ealvos,
tine of whieh ts a year old and has a slit In each
ear, t he ot her being a Spring call and without any
marks. The owner Is requested tu come forwarJ,
prove i roperty? pay charges and take them away.
otherwise they will be disposed of as the law ts.

M lt'HAFX DONAHUE.
Washington Twp.. Dec. 1, 187B.-3- t.

XKCUTOK 'S NOTICE.
Estate of Bf.nj. Btf.rs, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of BotiisralnByers, late of Whlta township, (lambrla ciunty,
deeease.1. haTe been granted to the nndersigned,
who herhy notifies ail persons imtehted to said
estate that payment must he made tori li with, nd
those having claims against the same will present
them properly probated for settlement.

JOHN S. HcKIEKNAV,
Dec. 1, 1878.-- l. xecu or.

THE CROWDS OF PEOPLE!

WHO DAILY COUKEGaTE AT TIIK

MY V,m 8T0I1E
--OF-

PRYGE, BAXTER, JONES & CO.,

r.E.n aw.it with Turn
AMPLE TESTIMOXY

THAT TIIK

Great Eldorado
Fon

CHEAP GOODS
OF ALL KINDS

is mw roiiiiD u usii
wiirnr- -

BETTER BARGAINS!
AND M03F. OF THEM!

FO?. CAS!!, AND CASH ONLY,
'AS MR II THAI AT

h Ctls EIS.5 is Kalis Saba.
AND THE

mm WHY THIS IS THUS
will b apparent to all when we say, as we can

nnd do without feur of successful con-
tradiction from any source, that

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK
to be found In Eben6burg;

WE SELL Fon CASH asd CASH ONLY
treating our customers all alike :

WE ACCyMULATE NO BAD DEBTS
for cash buyers to pay ;

We Makufactuiie Ocr Own Blankets,
Flannels, Cassimcres, c. ;

WE BUY ALL OUR OTHER GOODS
la large quantities nrnl at the lowest prices at-

tainable; hence 11 is that we are enabled tu

SELL AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES
than the credit system will afford.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
and Invite comparison as to th quality of our

goods and me prices asked iOT ibeui.

We Itcreivc Xcic Good.-- : Every I)iy
and give our customers the benefit of any de-

cline in price as soon as it occurs.
WE MANUFACTURE THE CEI.KBRATEB

I.IMIII'.UV EN'S FL A N N EL.

WE WANT AND W-L- PAY THE BEST PRICES FOR

MO DOZFN l'.it:?.
000 KEtis of nrrTLn.

2.00.1 Lns. Futsu K01.L BUTTER.

NuTH.-I3iiv- ltg recently enlarge 1 our Ptore
Ifoo-n- - to double their former capacity, we nre
better prepared than ever to accommodate and
wait upon s who d:'.liy throng, oores-liii-diine- pt

in qtie-s- t of good goods at bottom
priec- - a-'- woulo theref re solicit all who have
not vet pal 1 us a vis t b io so tit once, and tie
ot' inee.-l- , us we me sure they will !e-- . Hint we

mean what we sy wii 'n we attire nil
the world and the rest el niHtikhi i thut ive nre
ou I he h lii h prieet n 1 i:ite.id
to iVit it out 1 the bit. r eti.t. S I riig a lor g
your dsn or produce and see what you will
see in tha way of big hargHins.

Ki'sp. ctl ully j ours,
Tryce, Baxter, Jones & Co.

Ebenshurg. Nov. 24. 1S78.

1830. TWEMV-EIGHT- H YEAR 1877.

nr THE

RURAL NEW-YORKE- R.

Tub CnsiTli.if.sTHATr.Ti Arjnicci.TCRAt. sn
KAttii.T Weekly has

REDUCED ITS SUBSCRIPTION PEICE
X'OIt 1877.

Tt Is the Standard Authority on Aomcri.Trsit,
H.iRTicrt.TrnK and Homrstic Affaihs. and is
replete witti news aud improvements of value to
Ths Farmer. The Hnljmnn,
The KsrtirultnrUt, The Ih.bsewifp,
Tl;c MccS CiOtTfr, The Bnjs and t.trls.

In addition to these Prac'icil Subjects nnd
Its Market Reports. Several panes are devoted

J Household Recipes, pleasant Stories. Read-
ing for the Young. Sabbath Reading. I'asuions.
News, snd nil topics of interest lo tho family.
Thus it comprises
rr-v- liixoisj ill One,
Bhd tuts like a two-edge- d sword Into the affec-
tions of the bnlies and children, ss well as the
members of the family who seek instruction in
their daily avocations.

A.S. Vet t.ER. the celebrated Hortieti!t.lr!st,
Is Editor assisted by E. S. rum an, the
wsll-ktx.w- Floriculturist nnd writer on Rural
Topics, and X. A. Wu.t.Aun, thegrca; practical
Dairyman, who csll to lle-i- r nid ns special con-
tributors, 8. II. Paksons. Floriculturist and
collector of rare exotics ; Wiu.UM ltnirso.Editor London Oarden ; Col. F. (i. Skinner,
Editor Turf, field and Farm: I'r.if. Cuss. V.
Kii.ev, Missouri State Entomologist ; llKKMtN
STitwKEli. l.cpidopterist ; Vt. J. K.'Slik,
writer on Farm Economy ; Thos. Mekhast.
Editor Uardenets' Monthly; James Vh-ic- . the
great Rochester Flotis. ; Go. ift'CH, Floricu-
lturist; .TnsiAH lloopr-i- , notd II uanlsf ; s. II.
Peck, M. P.. writer on Hygiene : Ucnrt II .i.it- -,

the practical Poultry ltr.-e.le- E. A. Kiiiustd.
writer on Ilisterical Subjects: and a host or
other gent leiiicn equally celebrated snd learned
as well as an corps ot Special Report-
ers, to kfep the readers informed upon nil sub'
Jects of interest tn the Rural population.

From the pens of such celebrated writers tho
Practical and Scientific Departments receive
life, while the Literary ana Family Depart-
ments nro under the careful supervision of a
corps of experienced Editors and Contributors,
who successfully devote their energUs to mak-
ing this Jourual the superior of any in the land.

It contains each week sixteen pages of In-

structive and interesting reading, embellished
with fine engravings upon all iutcrtslicg sub-
jects.

The Wertneofl lrlee Is only $2.10 si year.
nste un-psl- d by I'nblloiiers., ni.4 kit

rlnbs of len or more only $S t ysr.
The Rural Is so well known that little

is experienced In forming a cluh iu any
locality, and everr one Is invited to Torn e Hub

thus securing their paper cheapera.il bene-
fiting their neighbors.

Every one csn havo a 'specimen cjpy ri;r,nnd, IT they desire to form a club, a '.isi of Pre-
miums to Club Agents, by ad. Irani Asc

lit Bib lo5BI.IKr.IXfi CO..
Nov. S4.-4- t. ;. ls3 M.. ew lerk.

JOSEPH WEISSER,
WATCHMAKER AUD JEWELER,

pre)sred to tmy Ft'RS ofa'd hind, for whiehIShe will pay tho burliest price in cash. Hed
and llrey fox. Hear. Karroon. Otter, Mink and
Mosksl skins are p""iallT desired.

P. S-- A large assortment ol eloirant t'UMJKS
on hand and for sale at t he very i.owKsr r.or res.
t'loelis. Watches. Jewelry, fce.. i.romptly repaired
and warranted, an.l that ttKi at lower r'a'es than
lms been charged in this community.
T'.ose who have tried me know what I crtn do and
those who have not are respect fuily inv ted to klve
mo a call. JOSEPH W Kiss ER

Dee. 1, 1879. Colouuada Ko, Ebendbuf g.

Wood Worrell & Co.,
VVAiiHIN'JIUN hlKttl,

Wear PCfiN'A n. R. DEPOT,
.Tollll?IO'Vli l2i.

If'Jtolctnle ami Jit-ftti- l lralcr in
rOllKlUN AND DOMESTIC

K31T GQ03S
MILLINERY GOODS,

HARDWARE.
QUEEN-SWARF-

".

BOOTS AND PTIOF.i
HATS AND CMS,

IKON AND NAILS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIN'J.

(WKl'KTS AND OIL CLOTH?.
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE,

WOOD AND 1 1. LOW vy ARE,

Provisions jiimI Iooil
o iu, nn. T.vtKTHita with

WESTERN' and COUNTKY PRODUCE
such as fresh Meats. 11 mr. IVtcon, Fbh, fsjlt,
butter. Kit-- -. Crlion Hit. A.-- .. Ac.

li ieHlc and rcti.il orders solicited and
promptly filled on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terns.

c OIL IKS, JOHHSTQii&Co.

;EBEN3BUR0, Penrra.

li
I'ATAiu.r. o iir..f M.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECT !CKS WADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSITED.
Special attention paid to business of cor-respondents. A. V'. liL'f K,

Nov. 19, lT5.-t- f. Cashier.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK !

120 Clinton St., Johnstown. Pa.
CHARTERED SEPT. 12. lsro. Ill VI is ITS

L received tif all sums not less I han in i i.ut.rPresent ratecf Interest, six Interest !
due In the nimiths of June and December, and fnet withdrawn is added t.ithe dept.s.t, 1 1ms oofi.pound in twice a year with'.nt tr..Bl-lin- g the le.positor to call or even to Present the bnek- -

Money lnutie.l on Real Estate. PrcfcrciiT. it hliberal r.ntcs and lung time, given to borrowers of-fering first mortgages on larms worth tourer mors
times t he amount of loan desired. Hood referenceperfect titles, etc., required.

This corporation Is exclusively a Savlnrs Rank.
Js- - c.immerrial deposits received, r.or discountsgrardi"'1. loans on personal set-urit-

Plunk applications r t.rrewers, copies of t h
rnlei, s, ad special law relating tu thisHunk, sent to any address Ue?ired.

Titi'STEE.s Jainc Cooper. David Ditiert. C. H.
Ellis. A.J. liases. F. XV. lloy. John lyis man. M.
Kautner, jr., Daniel MeEaurhlin. D. .1. Alurrell,
.Isines JMcMillen. .tames Morley, Iewis Plitt, II.
A. (ViuraU Suppes, OcorgS T. Swauk. anJ.
AV. v. H alters.

D ANIEL J. MORREL.L, Presi lect.Frstk Dibi-jit- . Treasurer.
Cvui--s tLtiEg, SoIloitr. ly.

JOHK D. THOMAS,
JTJoot; and hoo ZMsilcoi- -
'PilE und rslgned respectfully Informs Lis
A iiunn r : cup.j..nei s ai.,1 the public gener-

ally tl'Mt is eannutitellire t H 11 1

and SH: )I;s of p.ny riejred Fist-o- r quality, f r.uu
tiiefl-ies- t French csllhln lioot ti t no t-- rsestlirorrans. in the vert t manner, on theshortest notice, and nt as moderate prices as
like work tan be t I tained any where.Those wi.o have worn Roots and SliorSmatleat my estanlish'vent need no asburancv as tothe superior qualttv of tnv work, others sneasily tie convinced of the faot it thev willonlrgic me a trial. Trv and b.--o- inc-d- .'"" Uepnlrii g of II. ...is atid Shoes attendedto prom fitly mil In a work man: k e manner.

Tlianktu! for PHft r.ivoia I feel e.,t,n,Mt
that ir.y wcrk ar..t tub-r- s will me to a
continuance and Increase of ti e same.

John o. lunsi.is.

riTTSlOGII, vx.
The mnst complete Institution In the T'tif edStats- - tor tlie tliorouvh practical education ofyouog and middle aged men.

Modems received nt wrty 1 1 Tie.
Address for t'irrntars fin'ilnlnn bill pnleotar

9 15.-3t- a.J J. V. SMITH, Mm. Priucipa..

Boyd & Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents .

Cermanla Bank CuMriing
Corner Wood and IHamotul Si.,

3-- 3. riTTSDURGH, TA. ly.

7--t ARMERS AND OTHKRf, if yn in- -.

teml to build a house or barn, or other-
wise Improve your proper! v. go to HP V'TLF Vrr.r Nails, olas?. paints, h akiwauk.Ac. Money saved by buying for cash.

iT)Mt-- t i t --rr tit., ,g. r.j.--, m it u-- . rs i nd
f-T- . examine me neatest little FHOPriKUMILL ever Introduced. It chops from 10 to labushels of ry, corn or ..ts hour. BLTON E-- IT CXlSTS U: tY
WARMKRS, GO TO TU'XTLEY'S ami
dvS.slt!'-- ? BKST FOIlER aMiever s .1.1 In this enuatr.1 n.'tr cost r,,ore , han saved lu one ret b- cut-ting your feed with it.

p..VrtM'ZRS, OO TO HUNTLEY'S andi buy yonr IIAKVKST TOOLS, whichbe sells vHF.APEIl FOR t'ASII than they cabbe bour.tot elsewhere in Ebensburg.

VjUNTLEY will sell yon WALL PA-j- m

TEH as cheap, if not thany other dealer tn Eiienstiurr. and trim it luttiae bargain without extra charge.

GO to huxt- -
fc-s- I.tiY'S and buy the !ILAKCIIAR!

CIl URN. the best In the warld. fsuld Tor Cashat uianulacturer'e prices;

E?LCKSMITHS, HUNTLEY will sell
ou Horse Shoes. Horse Nailm, Car- -

.V?1' tUr Irr,n- - Hod, Cast rttee!, c,VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rrtHE Hfst SILVER-PLATE- D WAR 13
A-- in the tuarket at 25 per cent, less thancity retail prices, fcold Tor tash at

H EKTLF T"3.
--grARMERS, i() TO HUNTLEY'S a...l

Ret Ihe best MOWING ai ItRAI.
LNr!r!A,CI,,NE wa,le- - URKATLYUEDtthU,

CARPENTERS. GO TO HUNTLEY'S 'and nt'LLHINtJII ARDW ARE. Pay cash and save 20 ier cent.
OUPEKEEPERS. GO TO HVJNT-IiHY'- S

and save n--r ,...
ingcnsh for Table Knives, Forks, Spooae, c".

HOUSEKEEPERS. Gtl nr. iirv-r- '
a LEY'S ami b.;y yonr S'oves and Ti ..I

wnte. PAY CASH AND SAYK MONET.
I

-ARMHRS, GO TO 1 1 UXT LEV sTnTl
pet the HOUSE HAY IlAKK

, cer introduce!. CHEAP FR CvM.

:ZlJL?r pocketnB
' uyii."ik - try u"p for i,in


